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A Classified Ad Taker Will Relieve Your Worries. Come by 204 Graham Memorial Between 2:00 and 4:30P.M.
A Syracuse university poht,Ci;

scientist is making analysis of
letters received by a congress:?--

from his constituents.

Probable Winners In Indoor Games
(Continued from page three)

and Irwin of Duke, and W. Remine and G. Remine of Richmond.
440-yar- d run (8:32) A. Miller of Maryland lowered the conference record

one second to :51 last year and placed outdoors. W. Brown of Duke was un

Chemical Fraternity
Inducts New Members

Alpha Chi Sigma, national profes-
sional fraternity, inducted seven new
men last Saturday. The new mem-

bers are B. F. Aycock, C. M. Beavers,
E. L. Powell, Q. R. Ranson, A. C. Rus-se- l,

P. J. Simons, and W. G. Tebbins.

Leading: Scorer
(Continued Jrom page three)

him the ball."
The triumph gave Carolina 15 and

three for the regular season. The
team will rest until Monday when the
draw for the tournament will be in.
The draw will be made --Sunday at
Raleigh.

Carolina Boxers
(Continued from page three)

of 145-pound- ers in action. Citadel's
Lempesis, who decisioned Ed, licked
Evans of VPI, and the re-mat- ch should
prove interesting.

Bob Farris was the fourth Carolina
man to make the semi-final- s. Robert
decisioned Citadel's Rucker with a left

CLASSIFIED

jab and a right loop, bloodying the
Cadet's nose and taking all three roundsWrestling"

r t
if v
f

beaten last spring as a freshman. Curl of W&I
won this event in 1938. Others are Rockwood of
VMI, Warfield of Maryland, and Hoffman,
Groves and Haigh of Carolina.
' 880-yar- d run (9:25) Kehoe of Maryland set
the present mark of 1:56.8 in winning last year
and bettered that already this winter when he
was second in the Millrose games to John Wood-

ruff, whose time was the fastest ever run in
Madison Square garden. Kehoe's time was about
1:53.9. The field is Kehoe the only sure win-

ner. Wise of Carolina was alternate on the Mill-ro- se

two-mi-le relay team as a sophomore. Cason
of W&M has been running half-mil- es a long

i tContinued from page three)

$2J50 REWARD for return, with no:,
intact, of black Iooseleaf note'i
taken from Library Monday ni
Ed Rollins, 428 W. Cameron av
8921. (No questions asked).

LOST One yellow Parker fount ais
pen and one Shaeffer pen with narr
L. B. Flournoy thereon. Finder
please call Bob Flournoy at Karpj
Sigma House.

by a safe margin. Tomorow Bob meets
Lofton of South Carolina, who licked
Duke's Morel. Farris drew with Morel
last week.

Tar Heel marching continued when

Red Sanders got a bloody decision over
Belmore of Virginia Tech. Belmore
was tough and willing, but Red rocked
him with lefts and a few rights to win
easily. Action was slow in starting
but Sanders warmed to his taskand
finished up by nearly getting a TKO.
Citadel's Dick Ulrick, beaten once this
season by Sanders, tangles with Red
in the semi-final- s.

Devil 136-pound- er.
!

The only man to be fighting his last
bout in a Carolina uniform tomorrow,
Captain Blackmer plans murder at
least for his 145-pou- nd Blue Devil
opponent, and if past performances
mean anything those plans will no

first victory since the Davidson
slaughter, while 145-pound- er Bill
Somerville has another unblemished
c1at tn keen 4clean. Out for two

doubt pan out. In six fights this year,
Walt has only dropped one that be
ing on a decision to Washington and

time. Others are Muller of W&L, Cronin of Mary- - FIELDS, Md.

land, Jones of Duke, and French of Carolina. Davis of Carolina and Chronister
of Maryland should place if they run.

One-mi- le run for the Lionel Weil trophy (8:25) Chronister of Maryland
is defending champion, having won over Davis in 1939 in 4:16 on a last lap
sprint. Davis turned tables last spring and beat the Old Liner in 4:14.2 for a
new conference record, and at Baltimore two weeks ago Davis beat Chronister

Lee's polished matman, Tommy Ful
ler.

Another veteran of the sextet of
1940 bouts on the Tar Heel schedule,

meets because of a bad ear, Somer-

ville came back Wednesday and pin-

ned his man in five minutes. Co-capt-
ain

Clement with a cracked bone in his
chest, will be out of the meet, but
Frank Mordecai will replace him in the
155-pou- nd battle. Either Lee Gravely
or Sinclair Jacobs will do the fresh-

man wrestling in the 165, with Johnny
Staples back at 175-pound- s. Earle
Yates will round off the freshman

A Souvenir Of Chapel Hill
Is A Box Of Candy From

DANZIGER'S
"The Candy King"

Try a cup of our Viennese coffee
and delicious apple strudel

by eight yards while running second to Archie San Romani in the Governor's
mile. Davis was ranked sixth best collegiate miler in the country last year.
Others are Murray of W&L, Vawter, Branch and Allen of Carolina, Jones
Profenius and Beeson of Duke, and Gwathmy of Richmond.- -

Two-mil- e run (9 :30) Crockett of Carolina won the outdoor two-mi- le

last spring in the record time of 9:40.4 and Hardy of Carolina was second, also affair for Carolina with his fight in
the unlimited class.

Roger Weil will take over matters in
his regular spot at the 155-pou- nd di-

vision. Coach Quinlan will again call
on Sam Gregory for the 155-pou- nd

honors with veteran Steve Forrest do-

ing the wrestling at 175. Former 175-pound- er

Don Torrey will tangle with
Duke's Bolo Perdue in the unlimited
contest.

As for the Tar Babies, Bill Red-fer-n

will start matters off in the 121-pou- nd

fight, with Co-capta- in Hobie

bettering the old mark. They were first
and third in cross country. Fields of Mary-

land won this event as a sophomore last
winter and was unbeaten in cross country

W v 1 ,T JBWT?.

71 dual meets last falL Crocker of W&L i3

"J another harrier star. Others are Brett of Chesterfield presents a
Combination you can count on for

Duke, Herring of Richmond, Kellogg jof
n : J i T l r i:

McKeever out to add another victory
to his unscathed record as a frosh
128-pound- er. Kent Henderson at
136 pounds will be looking for his

' i One-11"1- 6 relay (10:10) Maryland
m&,s' m, J won last Year in' record time, and all but

CROCKETT, HARDY, UNC one of the four relayists is back. Strong

PICK THEATRE
NOW PLAYING

contenders always are Carolina, Duke, W&L and W&M.
Broad jump The first event, beginning at 1:30 in the Tin Can. Corpening

and March of Carolina placed one-tw-o last winter and were second and fourth
outdoors in the spring meet. Little of South Carolina was third behind them
last year and won outdoors. Morris of Maryland and McAfee of Duke are
other leading jumpers. Others are Glick of W&M, Thompson of State, Vail of
Duke, Mengel, Vogler and Gardiner of Carolina, and W. Remine of Richmond.

High jump (2:30) Corpening of Carolina won in six feet one and one-sixtee- nth

for a conference indoor record in 1939 in an all-Carol- ina high jump
finish. March and Patterson of Carolina tied for second. Willmott and Moyer
of Duke have also hit six feet. Others are Peek of Richmond, Mengel of
Carolina, and Gwyn of W&L.

Pole vault (7:30) Many contestants have cleared 12 feet and should make
this event better than last year. Montfort of Duke won the conference last

UXJ
ML. AM BUTTED TASTE

Th(e perfect blend of

winter and again in the spring, reaching 12' 1W
outdoors. Chambers of Duke cleared 12 feet as a
freshman. Rawl of W&M was second twice to Mont-'for- t.

Hanff of State placed outdoors. McLeod of
Carolina was good last, spring as a freshman and
has improved greatlyM.GiUei&.ol W&L placed last

--winter. Others are Fyles of Duke, C. Moore of Rich-

mond, and Davis of South Carolina.
Shot put (1:30) Competitors here are about

even. Lach of Duke was unbeaten last year as a t
freshman, bettering varsity distances. Nania of , v"nt"!--
Duke, former Metropolitan discus champion, placed i sHr i

the world's best cigarette to-

baccos in Chesterfield gives you
the two things you want and
look for in a cigarette ... Real
Mildness and Better Taste.

Then, if you add that
. Chesterfields are far cooler,
you know you have a ciga-

rette that really satisfies.

jast spring, jvicvay oi .tucnmona nas maicnea :

Nania's distance of 44' 5". Others are Slagle and .

White of Carolina, Boisseau of W&L, and Sinar of j
flovMnlove

wMDuke.
MONTFORT, Duke

Non-Conferen- ce Slants
T03 RO'.TH PEGGY V.02MI
AI!ta JIKXniS Donald MEEK

Also
COMEDY NOVELTY T4J rV60-ya- rd dash (7:40) Chabot of Navy won last year and starred in the

sprints outdoors. Maas of Virginia is also good.
70-ya- rd high hurdles (8:00) Fuller of Virginia, a Durham boy, was beaten

only once last year in two hurdle races. He won this event last winter. He CLARK CABLE
AND

VIVIEN LEICH
ww win oe matcnea against vasa KjSLZQ oi ueorgia,

" J' " a protege of Spec Towns, the former world rec- -
3rd-hold- er, who has predicted a great future for ' ' ' ,vA z n-- a- Ti-.- ii i i

COMING
MARCH 27-28-29- -30

"GONE WITH

THE WIND"

"x 2 'e r uiier ana vace are even in inis race, ana
should break the record set by Towns in 1936.I. A 880-yar- d run (8:20) Fredriksen of
?ia, Healey of Navy and Small of Georgia Tech,
all crack distance men, should' make this a speedy

THIS PICTURE WILL BEf : race. Fredriksen is a 4:20 miler. Healv won this
SHOWN JUST AS IT WASevent last year. Small is just as outstanding.

?j Shot put (1:30) McLaughlin of Vinrinia. 'SHOWN IN ATLANTA ANDi;..4k,- - Hahnfeldt of Navy and Lambeth of Newberry NEW YORK AND WILL
NOT BE CUT

HAHNFELDT, Navy are about equal. McLaughlin won last year.
Hahnfeldt was a prep school and plebe star and may beat McLaughlin. Lam-

beth barely missed placing in 1939.

you are going to buy a car
it will pay you to

JE8

Indoor Games
(Continued from page three) .

favored in the 60-ya- rd dash, since
Maryland's Joe Murphy isn't compet-
ing'. McAfee, if he doesn't break the
mark of :6.3, should tie it

The 70-ya- rd conference low hurdle
record of :7.8 will also probably be
tied with Harry March and Bill Cor-

pening of Carolina and McAfee of
Duke leading the field. .

North Carolina; defending cham-
pion in; the conference, is again fa-

vored to take the team title, but will
be pushed closely, by Maryland. Duke
should be strong, especially m the

1939 Buick Century Sedan:......... Price
1937 Buick Coach (Special), Packard

Sedan, Lincoln Zephyr Sedan, all with
radios; your choice ..... J......L $495 4

Also 1937 and 1936 Chevrolets, and Ford
Cars from 1938 down.

1935 Plymouth Sedan ... ..$195

A 1927 Chevrolet Covered Wagon type,
run less than 17,000 miles: a real FUN
transportation.

field events. Navy and Virginia should
wage a strong battle for the top
honors in the non-conferen- ce division.
Georgetown, winner in the freshman
division last year, is not bringing its
crack frosh squad, and therefore leaves
jthe field wide-ope-n. A large delegation
of high and prep school stars is ex-

pected, and competition in those fields
will also be close.- -

r The following conference teams are
. entered:

Southern conference Carolina,
Duke, Maryland, Washington and Lee,
William and Mary, N. C. State, Rich-'rnon- d,

South Carolina, Wake Forest,
Davidson, Virginia Tech and VMI.

y Strowd Motor Co.
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